INTRODUCTION
============

Our oceans are changing at a rapid pace, altering the population dynamics of species with important ecological consequences over entire ecosystems. Over the past century, changes in the physical and chemical environment of marine ecosystems have altered biochemical cycles and primary production ([@R1]--[@R3]) and influenced the phenology and distribution of many species ([@R4]). Productivity, a primary factor influencing species diversity and food web stability ([@R5]), has declined in some ocean basins ([@R6]), with impacts on component species. In the Bering Sea, for example, marine mammal and bird populations have decreased in abundance in association with decreased carrying capacity related to climate change ([@R7]). El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events, a dominant physical mode of interannual climate variability with global effects, are projected to become more frequent and intense than in the previous decades ([@R8], [@R9]). Within the past 50 years, two extreme El Niño events (the warm phase of the ENSO) occurred only 14 years apart (1982--1983 and 1997--1998); they markedly reduced the abundance, survival, and fitness of many species and drove significant changes in community composition ([@R10]). Although the impacts of environmental variation on specific marine taxa have been studied for some time, less is known about its impacts on pelagic food web dynamics because of a lack of available methods for measuring food web length through time.

Food webs can interconnect a widely diverse group of species and promote ecosystem stability ([@R11]). However, biodiversity loss due to anthropogenic perturbations \[for example, invasive species, removal of top predators, and climate change ([@R12]--[@R14])\] has already caused major changes in the marine food web structure ([@R15]). Food webs are delineated by the transfer of energy from primary producers to top predators through all trophic pathways among species within a community ([@R16]). Stable isotope analysis traces elemental flow throughout food webs, providing a metric for quantifying realized food chain length (FCL, defined by the energy web or trophic connections in the web) ([@R17], [@R18]). This approach has also been used in biogeochemistry to understand spatial and temporal variations of nitrogen compounds ([@R3]) and in ecology to investigate feeding habits of species and trophic relationships ([@R19]). In the oceans, δ^15^N from nitrate, primary producers, and particulate organic material vary in space and time ([@R20]), and animals integrate this baseline isotope variation through the diet, providing a record of both the biogeochemical environment and dietary preferences ([@R17], [@R21]). Hence, an animal's bulk tissue δ^15^N values do not separate the effects of diet and primary producers. As such, obtaining suitable values near the base of the food web is essential for proper interpretation of data, to determine animal trophic positions and reconstruct food webs, but is quite difficult, especially for time series analysis.

The use of amino acid compound-specific isotope analysis (amino acid CSIA) has clarified some uncertainties from the bulk isotope record. It has been used for examining pathways of nitrogen transfer throughout food webs and for distinguishing the effects of baseline elemental sources and trophic position of consumers ([@R22]). Amino acid CSIA is becoming a key approach to identifying the habitat use and geographic origins of migratory species ([@R23]). At temporal scales, analysis of δ^15^N amino acid in Hawaiian deep-sea corals time series samples identified a sharp decrease in baseline values that was linked to increasing nitrogen fixation in response to recent ocean warming ([@R24]). In the offshore California Current (CC), amino acid CSIA from sperm whales (*Physeter macrocephalus*), a top predator of the mesopelagic ocean, revealed ongoing changes in nitrogen biochemical cycling: δ^15^N source amino acids have declined since 1993, whereas trophic amino acids did not exhibit a long-term trend ([@R25]). These studies illustrate the importance of animals as natural biological samplers of their habitat and the use of amino acid CSIA from tissues of resident predators to unravel changes in the animals' diet from habitat baseline values.

The California Cooperative Oceanic Fisheries Investigations (CalCOFI) program has monitored the Southern California Bight (SCB; [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) for 65 years and is among the most studied marine regions in the world. There is a good understanding of the role of climate variability and its impacts on primary production and populations of many lower trophic level taxa, including zooplankton and fish. However, there is limited understanding of its effects on high trophic level species or entire food webs. Because apex predators integrate the biogeochemical characteristics of their habitat through diet, we used the short-beaked common dolphin (*Delphinus delphis*) as an ecosystem indicator. This odontocete species is an abundant generalist pelagic apex predator (trophic position, \~4.2) ([@R26]), feeds from the sea surface to a maximum depth of 280 m ([@R27]), and preys on a wide range of small-bodied epipelagic and mesopelagic taxa, mainly myctophids and other fish and squids from the deep scattering layer ([@R27]). This species is resident in the CC ecosystem ([@R28]) and thus should be a valuable ecosystem integrator and indicator. We quantified bulk and individual amino acid δ^15^N values from skin tissue samples of *D. delphis* from 1991 to 2008 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) to examine interannual variability in FCL \[the mean path length from the base of the food web or food web compartment to an apex predator ([@R18], [@R29])\]. Two proxies of FCL were calculated to examine temporal variability: (i) the isotopic difference (Δ^15^N~Glu-Phe~) between the canonical trophic amino acid \[glutamic acid (Glu)\] and source amino acid \[phenylalanine (Phe)\] and (ii) the difference between the average trophic and source amino acids (Δ^15^N~Tro-Src~). Our data set encompasses one major ENSO event in 1997--1998 and several weaker El Niños and La Niñas. This is the first study to present interannual variability in bulk and amino acid stable isotope ratios and to examine the effect of oceanographic variation over ecosystem nitrogen biochemistry, dolphin feeding status, and FCL.

![The SCB with dolphin sampling locations and oceanographic stations.\
Sampling sites of *D. delphis* (*n* = 204) from 1990 to 2008 are indicated with red circles (○). The CalCOFI stations used to obtain in situ oceanographic data from the SCB are indicated with black crosses (+).](1701140-F1){#F1}

RESULTS
=======

Bulk nitrogen stable isotope values (δ^15^N) showed no evidence of a temporal trend from 1990 to 2008 (*n* = 204, *r*^2^ = 0.17; [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, our results reveal high interannual variability in δ^15^N values for all amino acid isotope records (Glu, Phe, and average trophic and source amino acids) but with no evidence of linear temporal trends (*r*^2^ \< 0.1, *P* \> 0.2; residuals are consistent with random error) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, our two proxies of FCL, Δ^15^N~Glu-Phe~ and Δ^15^N~Tro-Src~, exhibited high variability over time with no linear trend ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These two proxies displayed relatively similar patterns of variation with different amplitudes ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Δ^15^N~Glu-Phe~ exhibited more variation because it is based on single amino acids at the trophic and source levels. Δ^15^N~Tro-Src~ used data from all amino acids, but isotopic fractionation varied among amino acids ([@R30]), resulting in a wider isotopic variability within each group. Two strong declines (≥10‰) were observed for both FCL proxies coincident with the 1997--1998 El Niño event and from 2004 to 2006 coincident with the shoaling of the hypoxic depth ([Figs. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Our hierarchical Bayesian models revealed that FCL varied in response to all environmental variables ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and table S1), with stronger patterns but wider Bayesian credibility intervals for FCL~Glu-Phe~ than FCL~Tro-Src~. Bayesian models revealed relatively similar patterns of variation for both FCL~Glu-Phe~ and FCL~Tro-Src~ in relation to surface temperature (°C), chlorophyll (mean chlorophyll concentration in the euphotic zone; mg/m^3^), multivariate ENSO index (MEI), and zooplankton (total plankton volume; cm^3^/1000 m^3^). Longer FCLs were observed under intermediate conditions. In contrast, FCL~Tro-Src~ was relatively flat for hypoxic depth (m) and nitrate (mean nitrate concentration in the euphotic zone; mM/kg), whereas FCL~Glu-Phe~ exhibited a distinct pattern in relation to these two environmental variables. FCL~Glu-Phe~ was shorter at negative values of hypoxic depth and increased with positive values. In contrast, we observed that FCL~Glu-Phe~ was shorter at the highest nitrate and increased with lower nitrate concentrations ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Time series of nitrogen-stable isotope records.\
Interannual variation (mean ± 1 SE) in δ^15^N (‰) of *D. delphis* skin tissue for bulk tissue (*n* = 204) and individual amino acids (*n* = 28): bulk tissue, Glu, Phe, average trophic amino acids (Av. trophic AAs), and average source amino acids (Av. source AAs) in the SCB.](1701140-F2){#F2}

![Interannual variation (mean ± 1 SE) in δ^15^N (‰) FCL proxies: Δ^15^N~Glu-Phe~ and Δ^15^N~Tro-Src~.\
Solid lines connect annual mean values. Horizontal lines represent the mean values for each FCL proxy as follows: Δ^15^N~Glu-Phe~ (dashed blue line) and Δ^15^N~Tro-Src~ (solid gray line).](1701140-F3){#F3}

![Time series of environmental variables.\
The MEI ([www.cdc.noaa.gov/people/klaus.wolter/MEI/mei.html](www.cdc.noaa.gov/people/klaus.wolter/MEI/mei.html)) and five in situ oceanographic data anomalies ([www.calcofi.org/data](www.calcofi.org/data)): surface temperature (°C), nitrate (mean nitrate concentration in the euphotic zone; mM/kg), chlorophyll (mean chlorophyll concentration in the euphotic zone; mg/m^3^), hypoxic depth (m; axis reversed), and zooplankton (total and small plankton volume; cm^3^/1000 m^3^). Series are LOWESS (locally weighted scatterplot smoothing) smoothed with a 1-year window (13 months for MEI, five quarters for the in situ CalCOFI variables).](1701140-F4){#F4}

![FCL, measured as trophic amino acids--source amino acids (Δ^15^N ~Tro-Src~) or Glu-Phe (Δ^15^N~Glu-Phe~), as a function of six oceanographic variables.\
The solid lines are the medians of the posteriors from the hierarchical Bayesian model. The shaded areas include the central 50%, and the broken lines include the central 95% of the posterior density.](1701140-F5){#F5}

DISCUSSION
==========

The lack of temporal trends in bulk nitrogen stable isotope values of common dolphins ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) agrees with the lack of temporal trends that has been observed in zooplankton δ^15^N~bulk~ values from 1950 to 2002, which was interpreted as evidence for long-term stability and ecosystem resilience in nitrogen cycling and food web structure off southern California ([@R31], [@R32]). In contrast to the bulk δ^15^N record, we observed a high interannual variability in δ^15^N values for Glu, Phe, and average trophic and source amino acids ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Low values of Glu and trophic amino acids occurred during the major ENSO event of 1997--1998 and again in 2006. This large variability in trophic amino acid has not been detected before in any ecosystem. Previous studies using amino acid--specific isotope ratios observed continuously decreasing δ^15^N values for source amino acids and not for trophic amino acids, indicating declining primary producer values, in the western North Atlantic ([@R33]), the subtropical North Pacific ([@R24]), and the offshore CC ([@R25]), possibly driven by recent changes in elemental cycling associated with climate change. In California, Phe δ^15^N values from three zooplankton species were higher in the 1997--1998 El Niño than the 1999 La Niña, indicating differing nitrogen assimilation rates by primary producers ([@R34]). We found relatively similar Phe patterns with *D. delphis* ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), confirming that this predator captures variability associated with low trophic level consumers at the base of the SCB food web. Our two FCL proxies exhibited strong declines after the 1997--1998 El Niño event and after 2004, coincident with the shoaling of the hypoxic depth ([Figs. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results are not consistent with the long-term stability in the food web structure in the SCB proposed by previous studies ([@R31], [@R32]). Instead, the observed high temporal variability in FCL (Δ^15^N~Glu-Phe~ and Δ^15^N~Tro-Src~) suggested that pelagic communities, and therefore the food web structure, may exhibit major changes in response to environmental variability.

Marine food webs tend to be generally structured according to body size because prey are generally smaller than their predators ([@R35]) and the predator-prey mass ratio is relatively constant across marine ecosystems ([@R36]). Because *D. delphis* preys on a wide range of smaller-sized epipelagic and mesopelagic taxa, mainly fish and squids from the deep scattering layer, but limited by dolphin beak size and shape ([@R37]), we suggest that three main factors could contribute to variation in FCL isotope proxies in *D. delphis*: (i) shifts in diet between optimal and suboptimal preys because they are likely associated with changes in protein quantity, quality, trophic position, and links; (ii) significant changes in community assemblages of the deep scattering layer by the addition or removal of important trophic components and links in the food web; and (iii) strong shifts in nitrogen cycling that affect the abundance, distribution, and species composition of phytoplankton and planktivorous consumers. Knowing which oceanographic variables drive major changes in epipelagic and mesopelagic communities is the key to understanding variability in FCL in the SCB. Studies of mesopelagic fish recognized that SST and midwater oxygen concentrations strongly influence fish assemblages and diversity in the SCB ([@R38], [@R39]). Furthermore, SCB pelagic communities are highly influenced by the California Undercurrent, which brings warm waters from the south to nearshore pelagic communities, and by cold waters advected south by the CC that primarily influence offshore communities ([@R39], [@R40]). Because community stability and trophic structure are highly related ([@R41]), fluctuations in the strength and properties of these two currents would have a major impact on the stability of the pelagic community composition and organization of species into different trophic levels.

FCL~Glu-Phe~ was shorter at negative hypoxic depth values and increased with positive values ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Negative hypoxic depth anomalies mean that the hypoxic depth has shoaled ([@R38], [@R42]) and likely compressed the vertical habitat for species intolerant of low oxygen concentrations ([@R42]--[@R44]). Temporarily, this could benefit *D. delphis* and other predators because many prey items would be closer to the surface. For prey populations, mortality rates due to predation would increase for prey closer to the surface and also for nonmobile prey species intolerant of low oxygen concentration. Higher mortality rates may lead to reduction or even extirpation of some local prey populations, and this may explain the observed low FCL during negative hypoxic depth values within our period of study. Global change models have predicted that dissolved oxygen concentrations will decline by approximately 20 to 40% in mesopelagic ecosystems over the coming century ([@R45]). If the rate of decline in dissolved oxygen concentration continues and is as high as predicted, it would be difficult for other species to occupy empty niches, and therefore, a shorter FCL would be expected as a result of local extinctions with low replacement.

An asymmetrical unimodal relationship and a linear decline were observed for the FCL proxies in association with surface temperature and nitrate, respectively ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Shorter FCL was observed at the highest nitrate and coldest surface temperatures, whereas the longest FCL occurred at the lowest nitrate concentrations but intermediate surface temperature for FCL~Glu-Phe~ ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results may be associated with differences in phytoplankton size and species composition. Longer food webs are common in oceanic oligotrophic waters because phytoplankton size is small and protozoans play an important role as intermediary links between phytoplankton and zooplankton ([@R46]). On the other hand, shorter food webs occur in cold coastal upwelling areas because of the dominance of large diatoms that are a direct food source for zooplankton and fish ([@R46]). Shorter food webs may occur in waters of the SCB where cold surface temperature and high-nutrient conditions, advected from upwelling centers to the north, favor diatoms. The size structure of plankton assemblages has been associated with the rate of wind-forced upwelling in the CC; therefore, climate change effects on upwelling are expected to affect community structure ([@R47]). Furthermore, availability of optimal prey species for *D. delphis* may be higher under cold productive environmental conditions leading to higher dietary specialization and stronger trophic interactions. In contrast, diversification in primary producers, zooplankton, and perhaps mid trophic level consumers---lengthening food webs at low trophic levels---possibly occurs during warm periods with weak upwelling.

The SCB was influenced by two El Niños (1991--1992 and 1997--1998) and two La Niñas (1998--2001 and 2007--2008) during the period of study ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The first sharp continuous declines in FCLs (Δ^15^N~Tro-Src~ and Δ^15^N~Glu-Phe~) occurred from 1996 to 1999, with a moderate recovery from 1999 to 2000, coincident with a strong La Niña event ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The 1997--1998 El Niño, which dissipated in mid-1998 by the quick development of La Niña in the tropics and strong coastal upwelling and high primary production in the CC, was one of the strongest of the 20th century ([@R48], [@R49]). Our results indicate a short FCL during both El Niño (positive MEI values) and La Niña (negative MEI values) and a longer FCL under intermediate MEI conditions ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). According to the ecological disturbance hypothesis for terrestrial and aquatic systems, the food web length and complexity of trophic interactions should decline during events of extreme and/or frequent disturbances due to the removal of species not resistant to perturbation ([@R50]). Hence, the effect of ENSO events, and transitions between these events, can pose significant stress to entire communities ([@R51]). During the 1997--1998 El Niño, for instance, the California coastal waters were highly influenced by the enhancement of the poleward countercurrent/undercurrent that transported warmer and more saline waters than normal and deepened the thermocline ([@R51]). These environmental changes had severe effects on coastal populations at all trophic levels: Primary production and macrozooplankton biomass were reduced significantly; the distribution range of some mesopelagic species, such as the jumbo squid (*Dosidicus gigas*), increased, whereas the abundance of some fish and seabird populations decreased; and, overall, the feeding and reproductive success for many species were affected ([@R48], [@R51]--[@R54]). These changes in life history traits and population dynamics likely reduced and/or removed populations of many species, including important components of the food web ([@R51], [@R52], [@R54]), possibly favoring a shorter FCL.

Short FCL was also associated with La Niña ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The additive effect of a combination of factors may explain this pattern: (i) Abrupt changes from El Niño to La Niña conditions likely disrupted trophic links by removing species intolerant to sharp changes between warm and cold conditions; (ii) dominance of large diatoms in cold, nutrient-rich upwelling areas can promote a shorter FCL ([@R46]); and (iii) mesopelagic ichthyoplankton diversity was reduced during La Niña conditions due to greater offshore transport in the SCB ([@R39]). The loss of some trophic links during El Niño years could have been compensated by the appearance and increase in abundance of rare species, such as the jumbo squid, *D. gigas*, and others, because El Niño conditions typically bring warmer water species to southern Californian waters ([@R55]). This may explain why FCL is slightly higher during El Niño compared with La Niña ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Our indicator of primary production, chlorophyll, was associated with lower δ^15^N values at the lowest and highest levels ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), but patterns were weak. Overall, primary production is the central constraint of diversity ([@R56]), yet the importance of primary productivity in explaining variability in FCL has been debated for decades ([@R18]). Energetic efficiency predictions suggest that FCL should increase with an increasing amount of energy or limiting resources available to consumers ([@R57]). However, our results disagree with this prediction; we found a longer FCL at moderate levels of primary production and not at the highest levels. Some studies have concluded that systems with high resource availability and frequent disturbances can facilitate increased abundance in species that truncate FCL due to their limited vulnerability to predation ([@R58]). As previously noted, primary production, species richness, and assemblages of pelagic communities in the SCB strongly fluctuate in association with ENSO and the interplay between the California Undercurrent and the CC ([@R39], [@R40]). For instance, the 1998 La Niña had the highest values of primary production, but fish species evenness was low, while fish species richness was higher during the 1997--1998 El Niño because of the presence of rare species transported by the California Undercurrent ([@R39]).

Primary production is positively correlated with zooplankton volumes (fig. S3). Total plankton volume represents plankton without any sampled nekton (adult and juvenile fish, squid, octopi, and adult pelagic crabs), whereas small plankton volume excludes large plankton (\>5 ml), such as jellyfish and tunicates. We estimated a longer FCL (indicated by both isotope proxies) at average levels of zooplankton, and a shorter FCL at both extremes ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In the SCB, the biomass and species composition of zooplankton overall, particularly pelagic tunicates, were highly variable from 1951 to 1999, coincident with a decline in zooplankton biomass and ocean warming; the opposite pattern occurred after 1999 ([@R59]), coincident with higher primary production and colder temperatures ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Our time series indicated that total and small zooplankton are nearly equal between 1990 and 2008, except from 1990 to 1993 ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), when tunicates and jellyfish were proportionately more abundant. Considering the observed trends, we propose two different mechanisms at extreme levels of primary production and zooplankton to explain variation in FCL. When primary production and zooplankton are high, densities of higher trophic level predators could be high as well, and higher consumption rates by these predators could ultimately suppress the abundance of prey species or extirpate some prey populations, resulting in a shorter FCL. In contrast, when primary production and zooplankton are low, densities of optimal prey and many other species are likely low, which may increase trophic omnivory and reduce FCL ([@R60]). Furthermore, high population size of fast-growing species, such as jellyfish and tunicates, can effectively truncate trophic interactions and FCL because these organisms can reach large biomass at low food concentrations, but many jellyfish and tunicate species avoid predation because of their low nutrient value ([@R59], [@R61]).

Decades of research indicate that habitat stability, resource availability, community organization, and ecosystem size \[through species diversity and habitat heterogeneity ([@R60])\] are highly related and play a key role in determining FCL ([@R18]). In pelagic marine ecosystems, only a few studies have been able to quantify FCL through time and investigate the effect of environmental variability on FCL. Our study shows that *D. delphis* can serve as an important ecosystem indicator for tracking variability in baseline values, trophic status, and FCL using stable isotope analysis of individual amino acids. This study analyzes the first time series of amino acid isotope values from a top predator of the SCB to provide insights into changes in FCL; the results provide strong evidence that pelagic food webs rapidly change in response to environmental conditions. Specifically, the observed temporal variability in Δ^15^N~Tro-Src~ and Δ^15^N~Glu-Phe~ and a hierarchical model revealed how food web length markedly shifted in response to interannual variation in local oceanography and basin-scale processes, such as ENSO. We suggest potential mechanisms for explaining some of the patterns in FCL proxies in relation to environmental factors influencing the time series from 1990 to 2008 and for the value of *D. delphis* as an ecosystem indicator for epipelagic and mesopelagic food webs in the SCB. SCB pelagic FCL seems to recover from episodic environmental stresses, such as the 1997--1999 ENSO event. However, it is unknown what FCL δ^15^N values would indicate a state of equilibrium for the SCB in the absence of environmental and anthropogenic perturbations. Looking into the future, trends of declining dissolved oxygen concentrations and stronger ENSO events are more evident in recent years, and global change models predict that these trends will continue to intensify. This is a major concern because rapid continuous changes in elemental cycling, reduction in dissolved oxygen concentrations, primary production, and fish densities would have a profound effect on the fitness and survival of many animal populations, including important fisheries resources and endangered species, and on species diversity in general. Integrating the approach presented in this study for future monitoring efforts will help to understand variability in FCL in response to climate change.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

A total of 204 skin samples were obtained from dolphins incidentally killed in drift and small-mesh gillnet fisheries operating in the SCB from 1991 to 2008 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We used δ^15^N values of amino acids that track the base of the food web \[source amino acids: Phe (phenylalanine), Met (methionine), Lys (lysine), and Tyr (tyrosine)\] and animal trophic status \[trophic amino acids: Asp (aspartic acid), Ile (isoleucine), Ala (alanine), Glu (glutamic acid), Leu (leucine), Pro (proline), and Val (valine)\] (fig. S1) ([@R30], [@R62]). Furthermore, we calculated the isotopic difference between Glu and Phe (Δ^15^N~Glu-Phe~) and between the average trophic and source amino acids (Δ^15^N~Tro-Src~) to examine the variability in FCL of SCB *D. delphis*. Using both isotope measurements to track FCL is a conservative approach to detecting patterns because any source and trophic amino acid reflect variability at the base of the food web and animal trophic status, respectively. Glu and Phe are considered the canonical trophic and source amino acids, respectively, because Glu is abundant in animal tissues, central for nitrogen cycling, and undergoes substantial isotopic fractionation with trophic step, whereas Phe is the most stable source amino acid with the lowest trophic enrichment value among taxa from all trophic levels ([@R30]).

We used hierarchical Bayesian models to understand patterns of temporal variation in FCL in relation to changes in the environment. We used the MEI as a climatic index for ENSO ([www.cdc.noaa.gov/people/klaus.wolter/MEI/mei.html](http://www.cdc.noaa.gov/people/klaus.wolter/MEI/mei.html)) and five oceanographic variables collected in situ from the CalCOFI program from 1990 to 2008. CalCOFI has regularly conducted surveys to study physical, chemical, and biological oceanography since 1951 (<http://calcofi.org>). FCL, either as FCL~Glu-Phe~ or FCL~Tro-Src~, was estimated and modeled as a function of the MEI and regional quarterly anomalies of five environmental variables: surface temperature (°C), nitrate (μM/liter), chlorophyll (mg/m^3^), zooplankton (cm^3^/1000 m^3^), and hypoxic depth (m) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Surface temperature is a basic physiologic parameter for many organisms, but anomalies also reflect changes in mixing and advection of surface waters. Nitrate represents nutrient availability in the euphotic zone and is an important determinant of primary productivity in these nutrient-limited waters. Chlorophyll is a measure of phytoplankton biomass or primary production in the euphotic zone, the near-surface waters where photosynthesis exceeds respiration. Zooplankton volume is an approximate index of biomass at intermediate levels of the food web ([@R59]). Hypoxic depth is a measure of the vertical extent of the regional oxygen minimum zone, which affects the distribution and composition of mesopelagic communities ([@R38]). FCL was modeled as a quadratic function of each environmental variable 6 months before the time of dolphin tissue sample collection because there is a lag (unknown) for top predators to integrate changes in both baseline isotope values and community composition across the food web. The quarterly oceanographic series or monthly MEI series values were spline-interpolated to daily values, and then, for each dolphin skin sample, daily values were averaged for the 70 days preceding the day 6 months before the sample date. The 70-day average accounts for an additional 35 days lead time, based on the half-time of skin migration cells from the basal lamina to the outermost surface on delphinids (35 days) ([@R63]) and the half-life turnover rate for δ^15^N values in skin tissues from captive dolphins ([@R64]).
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fig. S1. Biplot for the principal component analysis of short-beaked common dolphin (*D. delphis*) δ^15^N values.

fig. S2. The δ^15^N values of individual amino acids in skin samples of *D. delphis*: trophic amino acids are those amino acids strongly enriched in ^15^N (blue), and source amino acids refer to those amino acids with low isotopic fractionation (green).

fig. S3. Correlation matrix among oceanographic variables.

table S1. Summary of WAIC (widely applicable information criterion) scores for food web length at a 6-month lag using hierarchical Bayesian models.

table S2. Mean δ^15^N values of bulk skin tissue samples and individual amino acids (for abbreviations, see description in amino acid stable isotope analysis) from *D. delphis* collected in the SCB.
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